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X .WEATHER*
‘'

NORTH CAROLINA Rain end-
ing in East this morning. Fair and

, colder this afternoon and tonirht.
i Sunday some clondinen and a little

warmer. Low tonight near M in
\ mountains, 25 to 30 elsewhere in

West, and 30 to 35 la East.
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40 DEAD, 75 TRAPPED IN ILLINOIS MINE
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IT WONT BE LONG NOW Pretty Little Susan Leigh Morgan, two-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Buddy Morgan of UHlngton. has hey eye on W»e chimney are part of the holiday trimmings at
Lillington’s Community Center. That is SaMa’s hoots in the grate, and pixies or does on hearth who
help Santa unload his pack. Decorations were gifts of the Lllliagton Senior Woman’* Chib to the com-,
n:unitv for the holi tay season. Snsin’s father is a pre-mod student At Wake Forest CoHege. She’s

v the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sutton, well-known Uliiftgton residents. (Daily Record
.photo by T. M.Stewart). }. . .
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Local Churches Planning
For Christmas’ Observance

Reds Accuse!?
Os Seeking
New Korean Waj

TOKYO —OP*— Gen.
'Ridgway’s official radfa accuStd.
the Communists tonight of “trying
-,to negotiate for a future' wer* fir
Korea” under a cloak of peaceful,
intentions in truce negotiations. r

The program was beamed to the
Communists, in the Karps 1 * and[
Chinese laneuares, bv the “vptot
Os the United Nations” radto eta-:

¦i, Urn. •,

It Ls probable, the broadcast,
said, that the Communist truce
negotiators will try to stall the
armistice negotiations At Panmiin-
jom beyond the 30-doy-period for
which A tentative cease-fire Hhe
was drawn.

¦?r.
TIMES EXPIRES THURSDAY
The period mat ThufS-

nn ndfc.
week to fix things so they 19tn
b"tld w» IJwir own strength during
an arndsdfee while the U- N. forces
ate wakened. ••'. .} ‘

Especially. It pointed out. the
(CtoiUnned on Pace 5)

Next Issue Oi
Record Wo Be
Wednesday

Taday’a Isms of The Dally
Record, irhhth takes the palee
of the MMday Issue, went to
press s*a||i|l hours later than
usual in order that all laat-
mhmte news could be covered
before the busy Christmas
wejk-end begins.

YSsire win hp no paper pub-
.

Uehad on Christmas Day, which
i hy the only holiday taken by

The Bos lid’s faithful eutplo-

yThe derision to publish Man-
day’s edition today was reach-
ed duo to the feet that there
b no fid mall delivery on
Christmas' Bny sad s paper
published ;Man day would net

reach our thousands of rural
subscribers until after Christ- j

Today's issue eon tains scores I
of Christmos greetings from
burinem firms, and the mer- I
chants oil agreed that a Christ-
mas grrsjfng issue net deliv-
ered natß after Christmas
would be practically uselesa.

The Doily Record has note
over n per cent mere paid cir-
culetton than that of sny oth-
er. ReWspofMr in this area, and
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New Chamber Directors Named
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Death Total In
Blast May
Reach 120

WEST FRANKFORT, 111. —(lftr-
The first four bodies Were hoisted
from the explosion-tom depthi m
the world's largest shaft coal mllie
today and rescuers battled clipp-
ing smoke to reach mote than v
other miners believed GRgM Mgt
possibly dead in the blast J-Coroner David ato
reports relayed from the resetfap
had said at least 40„ mpn ; jSBf 4
killed and another ‘i
Many of those trapped were teS&m '1
dead, he said.

FOUR BODIES REMOVED^
Only four injured men '.*Kl

taken from the pit within the M
11 hours after the explosion roeMR ‘1
the New Orient mine last te

It was estimated that 218 to Ml
men were in the mine at the MM >
of (he blast. Os this
men were believed abow.jnßtM '
«fa» alive. T-.Y-MPlfc

Walter Eadie. Illinois dkWfiorjß
I minerals i

This mOTTilng OH powe a t toe
mine shaft failed, knocking -outiMß^

darkness below. , ’¦ ";
'.‘lt’s blown aU to hell," ofm *7

grimy miner said Sat to the

CHARLOTTE (fa Federal
Alehohol Tax Unjt agents plgyM I
hob with illegal Christmas “apUtK
this week, pouring out SM ggAtito I
of bootleg liquor In NoMfc7gHKfJ|
lina, the ATU office reported tow |

Agents stansd 13 raids which
netted 47 arrests during the W«K I
They confiscated , nine auttotoMK. J
three trucks and three ohdtgtiß
destroying 30875 galloas of BHB’il
during the raids.

RALEIGH iw -Twenty-six new
highway patrolmen were swoe«p& I
here yesterday by >bf

pleted an M
course at Chapel Hill

Faithful Prepare For ,
mtirnwtofermamm
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I Grover C. Henderson, Waite W.
- Howard and -Henry H. Sandin this

I morning were announced as the
k three new tfnetors of the Dunn
* Chamber or -Commerce ME wUI

.Jgn-

t and active members of the Oham-
[ be* of Commerce. The amxmnce-

i ment was made faintly by President
Eugene Smith and Manager Mar-
man Buttles. ’'• '

: -
They lwere choamjfrom a list pt

20 nomlnsM voted on by mall during
the past week by tilt membership.

THREE RETIRING

«
tors succeed three
ixpiring. The re-
re: Cfuvton Smith,
it, Al Wullenwaber

.v-,5 •
of the board who
serve are: .tiajwt-

Earl McD. West-
L McLamb, Henry

Tyler, Ctorkp Skinner and Presi-
dent Bmtth.N4i -

Heorgonlaatfer of the board and
elecUon oftoM president will taka
place prior -w the annual banquet.

DEAR
SANTA

Dear Santa,
I am a Rule boy nine years old.

My mother says I have been a
good boy this year.

Please bring me a Jig-saw, and
leave something for my dog, Lady,
hnd far my cat, Virginia. Also re-
member all the other little boys
and giris. v

Love,
Charles Bassford

.
Dunn. N. c.

Deaf Santo:
I am a little girl six years ok}.

—jCTru.irftfT^

yearning for peace M a troubled
world, . today to begin

route scars o*
Again, as for. nt&iy 2.000 years,

they will offer prayers and sing
carols in homage tp the Prince of
Peace

¦Hut as-'they .hig'n their solemn
trek to the . birthplace <?f Chrlrt.

I and as the chimes peal from a 100-
foot tower, the atmosphere is not
Anting pile of-peace:

r v Hostilities have ceasod In the
Holy Land, Mt IsraW »mt the Arab
states have not settled disagree-
ments.

HOLY CITY PATROLLED v

.

Will* oUthe Holy g^thh:
barixhP'^flfe-;qnd Mifa-

-septwate oltf<ipnd
Jordan and Ifaaet -sdU" are teehril- ’
callv at war. The- prosprtV, for a
settlement seem more remote than
evssv . J : ¦ • - , .

4R the old city of Jerusalem, hi
'('nntlnurd on mm, M
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Churchill Planning
For Belt Tightening
LONDON —(Si— Prime Minister

Winston Churchill is expected to
start early in the new year a belt-
tightening program that may make
Sir Stafford Cripps, the former
symbol, of austerity, look like San-
ta Claus.

Churchill and his Cabinet hope
to- have the drastic program in
shape to start when the House of
Commons returns at the end of
January.

It will be Churchill's peace time
tears, sweat but —he hopes no
blood way of saving Britain from,
bankruptcy. It also will be his wsy
of avoiding asking the United
States now for any new special aid.

Churchill was reported to he con-
vinced that the first step away
from bankruptcy for. Britain Is to
pull in Its belt more, although Brit-
ons have been doing that more or

(Continued w Page Twe)

Special Christmas worship set- 1
vtoee Scheduled in churches
throughout the area will lend em-1
phasls to the season that means

the most to Christians the world
ove- All churches schedule
atfanHl services for Sunday and
several churches are holding Christ-
mas ere services Monday.

Rev. Richard R. Gammon, pas-
tor Qt the ijann Presbyterian
Church, wifi bring the Christmas
message to his congregation at the
11:00 a. m. services. The choir will
supper for young people and college
Handel'S Messiah. • V, j

At 0:00 p. ». Sunday the annual
super for young people and college
students home for the holidays wUI
be held at this church. At the con-

Ut^mwJ^theee
Monday night at U:SO, Rev. Mr

Oanune* will Conduct a special
ChrWtwjas Eve service with Its ,

•.. (nsthwisd sn Page Twe) I
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HER No, Is 9

- the were nrltd it- I
tm it Aattodi Bnalitl Cltwrtk-.

MilM Road Vktia
(Mated At Noon Tedap. Story Os Dying Child Turns

Out To Be Reporters Yari
| By UNITED PRES 8
, CHICAGO HR Automobiles
claimed their millionth victim In
the United States as of noon EOT
today, the National safety Oounoil
announced. • <

I Who ii was will never be known.
The place where he or she sted,
and'the type of. traffic accident
that snuffed out the millionth
hfc to bn taken since the advent
of the automobile, were not known.

< The council announced the figure
and time described by Presi-
dent Ned H. Dearborn as “a day
no civilised country should ever
see’ on the basis of press as-

' sociation reports and Its own tattu-
| la tions.

*

I SSEi nual Christmas migration, hot snow
|snd frigid weather slowed them to
a crawl In much of the nation. |

One of them will be the millionth
traffic victim since the automobile's
invention.

BUS DRIVERS STRIKE _
A strike of 340 Carolina Trail-

ways bus drivers Which began at
midnight hampered travelers along

the Atlantic Sedbard. The strike
affected hoses between Norfolk,

. Va, and the Carolines border In

the .'•ere* east of Richmond and
Danville, Va., and Charlotte and

' Fayetteville. N. C. The drivers
Want more money and vacation
time. -£,; .• -*;¦-••• •

The weather alone was claiming
many lives. Since the current ser-
ial of storms and cold waves be-
gan eivht days ago. 304 persons
have died directly or indirectly

attributable to ywertbpr. '

I pl°™ I*®*» arvilßw, ill. •

i Most of the nation Bast of Aha

BULLETINS
£i j

MEXICO CITY W Hie Southern P»cift(S HaUro«l Co.

Hekds. TIM railroad will be nm T# the Secretary of Com-

» . ra_
_
j

WASHINGTON (» The Army said today that the 31st
! Division, composed of Nation*! Guard troops from Ala-
bnra nad Mississippi, will be tratsferntd In April from its
training base at Fort Jackson, S. C., to Camp Atterbrnr,

lu- ’ ' I Kriifs.' .''grijiTWlitf^-r*^^,-';
[ |ed id to their hrfli tarty today ttott&tlullrrOl

1

A reporter’s “tearjerker” story
intimating that this might be the
last Christmas for seven-year-old
Granville Stephenson of Dunn Rt.
S, today turned out to be a case of
gram exaggeration and mis-state-
ment

Dr. Frank Engels of Duke Hospi-
tal told The Daily Record this
morning that the story published
in a local gaper and then sent* out
on the wire* was “completely Inac-
curate and ridiculous.”

The boy. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oranyffle does have

_A fapry Written by a newcomer

do ,aqr good and they sometimes
can tfaTa lot of barm.”

The Associated Kern in Char-
lotte last night' telephoned The
Deny Record to verify the facts

in the story and, vl><4
correct information, killed me OBk 'i

to do a Christmas
AP told The '3H


